The distribution of ovulations from the ovaries of merino and Border Leicester x merino ewes and its effect on the survival of their embryos.
The distribution of ovulation between the right and the left ovary was recorded using endoscopy, in 2806 ewes over a 5-year period. Fifteen separate tests were conducted as part of the development programme for a commercial twinning vaccine. There were significantly more ovulations on the right ovary (53.4%) compared to the left ovary (46.6%; P < 0.001). The distribution of ovulation between the ovaries was not influenced by either the breed of sheep or prior immunisation against the steroid hormones androstenedione or testosterone. These findings suggest that the hormonal control of folliculogenesis and ovulation rate is modulated by unknown local factors within the ovary and its vasculature. The site of ovulation had no effect on embryo survival, and embryos from unilateral ovulations were just as likely to survive as were embryos from bilateral ovulations. However, embryo survival was influenced by ovulation rate, and ewes with ovulation rates of four or more had reduced litter sizes and lower embryo survival.